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5 or 500

5,000,000
Among Our Neighbors The Taking 

Cold Habft
15 Days Sale PUZZLE CORKER.

PARADISE.PARADISE WEST.
Men's Suits 38 to 42 price $6.00 now (XXXJOOCOOCOOOOOOOQOOw j

Dear Boys and Girls.-We are glad 
to find some of you are interested in 
this column, 
from more of you.

When we find a sufficient number of 
you interested we will offer some prizes 

Baked to a L the |wst solutions. We want your 
go,den russet ^ ^ -n urdt„r to make a success of this

I brOWn‘ corner. Hoping to hear from a number
1 So fresh, of you this week, we remain 

and crisp, and ' xhe Puzzle Editor,
I tempting, that Weekly Monitor,
| just opening the Bridgetown, N. S.

box is teasing 
| the appetite.
.' And you
I find a new

delight in every 
one you cat.

Yon get perfection 
when you get

at theThe Literary Society met
of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Leonard 

The

-8 gg ! Miss Carrie Longley returned on
36 to 42 „ $8 50 now $6 2l Saturday last from Lower Granville, 
36 to 42 “ 11.60 “ 6.9# where she has been the guest of her

„ , „ ne . n no 1 sister, Miss Annie Longley.BOY.® 8utta fl om 25 t h ; Mc. rttrker Margeson, of Winthrop,
Men’s Overcoat» $.1 89 t - ■ Mass., is the guest of his father, Mr.
Men's good Pants from 0-’j. - to—. I Margeson.

Everything below cost to make Miss Maria l.yons who has been the 
for Spring Goods arriving. guegt of her sister, Mrs. W. Parker, of 

re- Patronize your home Merchant Aylesford for some time, returned

home last week.
Miss Polly McGregor

the home of Mrs. W. Morse 
to spend a few' 
the guest of Mrs.

at the

—they are «0
home
on Monday evening, March 4th. 

as follows:

alike.
Each biscuit 

as light at if 
made by fairy 
hands.

r*but we want to hearprogram was 
Piano Duet-Misses Eva and Mabel The old cold goes ; a new one 

quickly comes. It’s the story 
of a weak throat, weak lungs, 

tendency to consumption. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
breaks up the taking-cold 
habit. It strengthens, sooth* 
heals. Ask your doctorabout it.

Toledo, Ohio.

:

Leonartl.
Reading—Wellington mid Napoleon— 

Mrs. H. A. Longley.
Piano Solo-Miss Mabel Longley.
Rending—live of Waterloo—Mrs. K. 

S. Leonard.
Piano Solo—Miss Single Leonard.
Recitation—Sergeant, Call the Roll— 

Miss Annie 5 oung.
Solo- He Sleeps 

Tonight- Mrs. G. 0. 'lilies.
Pnjier—The Evolution of War—Miss

Piano Duet—Misses Susie and Mabel 
Leonard.

Recitation—Story of .John Burns 
Harry Morse. ,

Solo—The Soldier's Funeral-Mr. II. 
A. Longley.

Recitation—Song of the Camp—Miss 
Ella Longley.

Solo—The Peace of 
Fled—Mr. Harry Morse.

Reading—Great Britain in Peace and 
War-Mr. V. B. Leonard.

Piano Solo-Mr. Harry Morse.
Recitation—Napoleon and His Son— 

Mr. H. A. Longley.
Chorus—Tenting on the Old Camp

a
room

i who lias been3acob$on $ Son visiting nt 
left on Saturday 
weeks at Paradise

W Saunders is a guest
Mrs. E. J. r°ole- 

of Bear River, 
visiting her daughter,

in the Transvaal
I.

1 am composed of 10 letters.
My 8, 7, 6, -9, 10, is 
My 5, 2, 3, is a small animal.
My 4 1, 7, is a larger animal.
My 6, 2, 10, is a part of the human

My b, 2, 3, 7 is 
never

kMrs.
| home of her sister 

Mrs.' H. Marshall,

a sour fruit.

/» 9 SARSAPARILLA.flyers swA General 
Clean-up

who has been 
' returned home last week.

Poole is visiting relatives xsr™ rep?u,aL£iyou should WO®
p. lzzlek.

I Miss Vera 
at' Windsor.

Mrs.
will friends

ings of last week.
Mr. Jacques, of Auburn, spent the 

! week end the gu«t of Mr. ami Mrs.

race.
what

Mooney’s 
Perfection 
Cream 
Sodas

A tv. Daniels entertained 
Thursday and Friday even-

be.
II. note CMonFor the next lo days we 

give Special Bargains in all
lines of:-

EN1GMA.
composed of ten letters.

in buy but not in sell-
not in

the Valley is 1 am
My first is 
My second is i° water but

in ring blit not in toll, 
is in wood but not in

Difference ;V Durling. .
and Boy e Suite, . number of young people from

vicinity wry pleas- 
Miss Hilda Atkins on

ao
well.

My third is 
My fourth 

coal.
My fifth

straw.
My sixth 

thaw.
My seventh is in

fall.

Mon's
Overcoats, Reefers, Under- Bridgetown and 
wear heavy Tep-Shlrte, Ac antly surprised

Gi«e « . oil before buying j 1» » '
! on Saturday evening under the ax.s- 
j pices ol the high school scholars. All 
are cordially invited to be present. 

1 Proceeds lor school^ purpose».

PORT LORNE.

“It is two years since I graduated 
-, and no position yet," 

writes a young lady.

The Dominion, Lord’s Day Ac atgrain but « not in 

not in

is in
(Continued from Page One.)

In last 16 days we *have had 31 
calls for

Ground.
Some of the older pupils of the 

school enjoyed a sleigh drive to Wil- 
evening recently, where

elsewhere. is in freeze but

winter but not in

offence is alleged to have been com- 
after the expiration of

I
mittvd
sixty days from the time of the com
mission of the alleged offence.

1(6. This act shall come into force on 
the first day or March, one thousand

maritime trainednor
!liamston 

they were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffner.

A party of young people drove to 
Bridgetown last Tuesday evening. Re
freshments were served at the Grand

HARRY HICKS one
entertained at the home of and only 5 students ready. 

Enter any time theJ. iu ?oor but not in

COLU&E
My eighth is 

wall.
My ninth is

MARITIME BUSINESS! Mr. and Mrs. James Snow, oi 
Hampton, visited their daughter, Mrs.

; Lewis Sabetm one day last week.
Guv Brown, of Brockton. Mass., is 

' visiting his grandparents. Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Brown.

»
in wicket but not in 

but not in

Wl ’ nine hundred and seven.
It will be observed that section fif- 

that no action shall be 
without leave of the At

torney-General of, the province in 
which the offence is alleged to have 
been committed. In view of tnat 
tion, the Attorney General of Nova 
Scotia has sent out the following:

Halifax, Feb. 25, 199”.

HALIFAX, X. S. igate.
My tenth is in country 

state.
My whole is a town

III.
HIDDEN' BIBLE NAMES.

1. —The boys made a dam across the

brook.
2. —A
3 _Lo. the string oi his tongue 

loosed.
4.—Lulu keeps her

KAULBACH & SCHUB1AN iteen says
Mrs. VanBlarcoro and son of Lower (.oimraenoed 

Granville, have been visiting her par- 
and Mrs. Stephen Boehner.

Phinney who

Central.
in Nova Scotia. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

I
Mrs. Joseph Mitchell 
of Mrs. Charles Cropley

were enta, Mr.
Spurgeon 

quite ill, is able to be out again.
The Literary Society will meet with 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Pearson on Mon
day evening, 18th inst.

Mr. and has been sec- I
! the guest*

Wednesday.
Mr. amt Mrs. 

turned to their 
! last Saturday.
! A sleighing party consisting of a 

number of our young people drove to 
the home of our teacher, Miss Young, 
one evening last week, where they 
were most hospitably entertained and 

enjoyable evening was spent.
I Mrs. Mary Ann Brinton, of St. 

Croix, spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anthony.

Still at the old Stand with the The pie social held in the hall
, , „. . ; Monday night proved a success, the

usual reliable stock of Flour and uf ^ Being realized.

Feed, and Staple Groceries.

! WANTEDFrank Charlton re
home in Bridgetown bell tolled out the alarm.

ii was

FLOUR Sir,—I beg to call your attention to 
the Dominion Lord's Day Act, and to 

that this act comes into

4 LARUE QUANTITY OF ^
room in perfect j HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKIHS | 

and TALLOW.
PORT WADE.

inform you 
force on March first next.

does not, in my opinion, 
act relating to

AND order.
5—Did he give you a 

hat was all he had.
6. —A moss grown 

the wood.
7. —He got the jam, escaping through

with

!ne to Bos-Capt. Ed. Keans has ço 
ton on a business trip.

Skippers Snow,' Apt, and Hayden, in 
with James Slocumb and 

Ellis, crossed the river Satur-

coat? No, a !
This net

supersede our local 
Sunday observance, but must be read 
and used as additional legislation on

rock was found in |0-CASH PAID AT THE HIGH 
MARKET PRICES.FEED a very company

Mr». B.
dav to Digbv in a dory. There was no 

with their successful
MecKenzii, Crowe & C\the subject.

You will observe that by the express 
terms "of the Dominion 
tion or prosecution for a violation of him.

commenced without ;

the window.
6.—He took theice to interfere hose away

Act, "no aeon
crossing.

Mrs. Ed. Slocumb is somewhat im- 
hcalth and is able to take

HAMPTON.IV.
this act shall be
the leave of the Attorney-General for ,

which the offence is at- ! Terteb ealt 
tlae.

PRINTER'S PI.
htna venre, utb rebtet

proved in
quite a long walk. 

We had another

Mr. Thomas H. Foster and 
Bridgetown, spent a few d*/s wr 
their friends here last week.

Mr. James P. Margeson, «t
throp, Mass., was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs John Titus ov* Sunday.* Mr 

member of Flash- 
on Satnr-

HOW'S THIS? the province in 
leged to have been committed, nor af
ter the expiration of sixty days from 
the time of the commission of the al
leged offence."

As the

initiation in our
Give us a call before buying ! evnre

Saturday evening, swelling 
number to about one hundred. A

I We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case oi Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh 
Cure.

Division
Owen Graves, Bridgetown, and A. Bi 

sent the only correct
our
pleasant and profitable evening

F. J. CHENEY & CO. s|ient by all.
Toledo, 0. Copt. Joseph Johnson has returned

We the undersigned have kjiown F. |rom a three month visit among his 
J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and ; cildrrn nt Lynn and Boston. The 

i believe him perfectly honorable in all j jn ;s looking hale
| business transactions and financially 1 Whitman"
! able to carry out any obligations' Rev. Mr.

I preached a good sermon Sundaj morn 
and < Rev. Ktnk-y, Baptist, 

the evening. -A good audience at-

? Clementsport, 
solutions to puzzles of February 22nd.

Paradise;J. I. FOSTER intention of parliament, in Margeson being a 
light Division, met with us 
day evening, Bro. Thomas H. Foster, 

present, and Bro. 
A very pleasant

Albert 
Freda M. Brooks.

Grace J. Ritcev, 
Paradise:passing this act, was to secure a pro

per observance of the Lord’s Day, and 
the provisions of the act

Jodrie,
Tupperville; Reed Dargie, Bridgetown, 
had the answers partially correct, 

Contributors are requested to send 
with their puzzles.

f -> is .
• it

of Bridgetown,
J. E. Farnsworth, 
and interesting evening was spent.

Albert S. Tolan is doing quite a 
business hauling timber to Bridgetown 
One day last week he had rath- 
serious accident, 
sharp turn the horse lost his balance 
and went off the side of the mountain. 
The sled was somewhat broken up, but 
Mr. Tolan and the horse escaped with

as under
quoted above, the consent of my de
partment is necessary before prosecu
tions under it are commenced, 1 deem answers
it proper to call your attention spec- ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF FEB. - 
tally to its provisions, and to inform 1. Hidden boys names. , 
vou that if my attention is called to 2,. Wallace: 3, Charles;

violation of the statute, and the Boyd; 6, Allen; 7, Leigh; 8, Asa.
2. Enigma.—Telephone.
3. Printer’s Pi.-Tliere is many a 

and the lip.

ns ever.
Methodist,

made by his firm, m
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- j .-rvices

nallv, acting directly upon the blood j tended bo h serwees 
and' mucous surfaces of the system, j Mr. Ktnlev logins n 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents ;ng8 at Victoria Bench this wee . 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. I fc that good results may follow .

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-, Ambrose Sheppard who went from 
Stipation. here in almost a hopeless condition

to the Nova

- •»- «h HS .
! ing'----- ’We-

Percy;
4. William; 5,~ 1 Going aroundseries of mcet-

particulars therein furnished, prompt 
consideration will be given thereto 

to prosecutions given \ slip between the cup00 to Ross’s and consent
very little injury.

Mrs. Judson Foster is quite ill. Dr- 
is in at-t

whenever, in my opinion, it is neces- 
carry out the intention offew months agoHe WILL SELL AT COST SPRINGFIELD.

Fur Coat $32.50 at $28.00 Sleighing parties have been very turned
popular. The two latest were to the now

Fur Coat $25.00 at $2x’0O hnnws of Mrs. Chns. Allen and Mrs. Mrs. Trueman
FnrfW tiStnat <R1 S DO ' Jeffrey Meisner, New Germany, where Beach isFur Coat $.8.50 at $lb'UU : ^ fifty of the young people of W. Westhaver, for a few days.

Horse Blankets, and Sleigh, Sprimgf.ehl spent enjoyable evenings: Robert Tanche of
* Jn fact -they were given such warm is the guest ot lus sister, -

they will be glad to-: Leitcli this week. e
Thomas Burke is convalescing» but

Morrison and Miss Odn 1 his wife is still in a very critical con- 

Sundav with friends at dition.

some
Scotia General Hospital and who re- 

weeks since, is
Ladies Frequently

Suffer Losses through the Dis
honesty of their Merch

ants and Dealers.

sary to 
parliament.

1 wouUI also
Lawrence! own,Young, of 

tendance.home a few point out that under 
our local act, no consent of this de
partment is necessary in order 
prosecutions may be commenced for 
its enforcement.

Iconsidered n well man.
McGrath, of Victoria 

visiting with her sister, Mrs.
PHINNEY COVE.that

-----  j John B. Gesner and son George, of
The women of Canada frequently I Mleisle. have gone home after spj«i- 

suffer money losses aud great incon- 1 ing a number of weeks here in logging, 
veniences tiirough the desperate greed They have yarded some fine logs oi 

merchants who sell substi- the shore, ready for rafting in the)

1 have the honor to be.
Yours, e-tc., etc., 

ARTHUR DRYSDALE,
Attorney-General.

Bells.
Now is the time to buy these

Goods and save money.

welcomes that 
' go again.
! Mrs. Daisy 

Grimm spent 
New Germany.

of some 
I tutes and common preparations to spring.

The important section of the Prov- ; buyers who look for standard and re- 
incial Act referred to which is in force ! liable goods.
and has been in’ force since before I This is specially true of the mer- ; Handspiker. 
confederation, and declared not to be chants and dealers who handle aud sell

Ernest Fash, of Hampton, spent d 
week with his grandmother, Mrs.J. W. ROSH M'.LLEISLE.

George Parker, of 
Brookfield were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Morton, Hastings, on the.

Mrs.Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. George Bent, also Mr. 
affected by the Dominion Acts reads:— t[ie weak and adulterated package dyes ; Cameron Willett and daughter Laura, 

who shall be convicted put up by speculators and sold at leu , 0f Granville, have recently been guests
for the \ at the honte of Mr. and Mrs. Watson

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Elliott, of Mount 
of Mr. A. CliffordPARTNERSHIP

NOTICE
Manley were guests 
Bent on Sunday last.

Mr. J. C. Grimm has recently had a Mr j Robie 
undersigned have this day Bowser oil tank of 150 gallons placed j for Allison University, Sackville,

purposes taking a

“Any person
before a justice of the peace of shoot- cents, same price as is asked 
ing, gambling or sporting, of ire- genuine DIAMOND DXEh, so popular Bent.
quenting tippling houses or of servile nq the world over. Mrs. Watson Bent and son

in civil engineering. ! labor (works of necessity and mercy DIAMOND DYES are made from the spent Sunday with Mrs. Edw^v
Fred E Walker and her sister, I excepted) oil the Lord's Day, shall for f,nest and most, expensive anilines. White. Mrs. Bent has been on the sti

offesee iorfeit not less than 81, t|iat can be produced, always guaran- ! list during the winter and her frienl
than 3S, and in default of ! teeing uniformity in strength and col-1 will be glad to bear that she is abk

be committed to jail ■ oring power. The crude package dyes j to get out again.
are made from materials that cost , Ezra Smith. who he. been confia 
about one quarter the price of anil- ! to the house during the winter, wa 
iues composing the DIAMOND DYES. I «Me to he out for a drive a lew da 
These common and crude dyes are not 
of sufficient strength to give a decent 
color to a farm fence. Think of such 

color valuable

, 9th.
Parker left last week

iv>S|MAVe the
formed a partnership to carry oil in his store, 
the business of J. H. Longmire & Congratulations to 
Son, under the firm name of J. II, Harvey Allen—a baby girl.

As Mr. William Roop

where heN. B.,
Mr. and Mrs.1 course

Mrs.
Miss Lucy Dodge, of Bridgetown, spent 

with their porents, Mr.
and family * 

church on Sunday
everyRongmire & Sons.

All accounts due said firm nor more 
payment shall 
for a term not less than twelve hours

driving from last Sunday 
and Mrs. R. L. Dodge.

Mrs. Frank F. Bent and Miss Annie 
Bent were visiting their relatives at 
Tupperville last week.

I. Woodward had the

part of the harness broke,imust be settled at once.
W. K. LONGMIRE. 
C. B. LONGMIRE

everting a
j causing the horse to take fright. Mrs. 
I Hoop and daughters were

Bridgetown, January 29, 1907. j tke „ieigh but sustained no serious in-
In Mr. Hoop’s endeavors to

than four days.thrown from nor more

DO NOT CROWD THE SEASON. ago.
Miss Ella Chutejuries.

hold the horse, he had the misfortune 
Dr. Cole is in at-

Mt. Rupert 
misfortune recently to loose a fin* ox.

accidentally killed in the 
had his hand very

has returned |
The first warm days of spring bring 

with them a desire to get out and en-
Bridgetown after spending a 
time at home.

Mr. and

to break his arm. 
tendance.

At time of writing Mrs. James Ra-
_ _ Drs, Cole and Ford'

I held a consultation on Monday.
On Saturday evening Mrs. Thomas 

Dodd had the misfortune to fall on 
the ice and dislocate her wrist.

■We are glad to report Mrs. Guilford 
Durling improving in health.

which wasJOHN FOX & CO.
Auctioneers md Fruit Brokers ; fuse u very m.
$ Stretierd Market

LONDON, Q B.

Move Beetle A**l- S ap^tmttr
ei m*" et

joy tire exhiliarating air and sunshine "Thtr garments!

Children that have been housed up all
Mrs. Enos Munrue gave i 

candy party to the vjmng people las 
Wednesday evening. Over thirty guest 

present and all had a very pleat

Hiswoods.
badly injured at the iimey but is get
ting better.

There is

son

The safeguarding of your financial
X" .‘wirvc t£ I.*.-. i— «-«P*-—

heavy winter clothing is thrown aside upon the regular use 
and many shed tbeir flannels. Then a DYES. Send your 
cold wave comes and people say that 
grip is epidemic. Colde at this season 
are even more dangerous than in mid
winter, as there is much more danger 
Cough Remedy, however, and you will 
have nothing to fear. R always 
and wa have never known n cold to 
result in pneumonia when it erne used.
H ia pleasant and safe to take. Chil
dren She it. For sale by W. A-. War
ren; Fkw. B-.

splendid crossing now at 
Clark’s Ferry on the bridge not built 
with hands.

of the DIAMOND 
full address to 

Montreal, P. Q., and you will receive 
free of cost Diamond Dye Booklets 
Welle & Richardson Co., Limited, 
and card of fifty Dyed Semples.

were
ant time.

William Refuse, of Parker’s Co 
visited friends here recently; »1 
Samuel Budrose, of ClementmA w 

at the h|^^

mu
service was yd iMàrRtl.ai 
antler Purple last Sunday ««*1

f
of Bridgetown, 

visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. H. Wade, 

made a brief 
Stephen Wade last week. 

We are
a recent guest 
Ring.having very fine winter 

weather here at the present time, but 
those sweet herfatngan ot springy the 

-1 rcMn and sparrow, knvs -of yet put
* faro anmaax Mb * «
tb Id

cures
A 6DABAKTKB0 CUBE FOB PIUS By special4

Our «eerttbe for___
frien U UK» Ihesever,

Beoraseeted by
> MINARD'S 

01STSBPSB:
LINIMENT CUBES

Y even « damwho will «i«» drippers s|m _
-. . ie.Me.fi*'. • - V

hawker. Se ««iu* U not. yet lto
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